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v'** enthusiasm ran high.
•Bough there were foreigners 
MBt who were decidedly opposed to 
the general strike as entirely unable 
to meet the needs of the situation. 
They pointed out that a strike com-' 
mittee would be powerless to deal 
with the needs of the ger-ral public 
whereas a well regulated soviet with 
full plenary powers would be able to 
regulate the city, and give food 
and drink to the defenceless, such as 

^ babes and their mothers. Opionion 
aws exceptionally strong on all hands 
against both the Immoderate attitude 
of the employers themselves and the 
utter lack of proper understanding 
evinced by the government.

Strangely 
pre-

"4 *

YORK COUNTY
of theVETERANS’ MEETINGS AND of

-w»»b 
mût all

If suburbsTuesday, May 27.
West Toronto G.W.V.A., -Hard 

Time" masquerade, at St. Julien 
Hall, 8 p.m. *

West Toronto O.W.V.A. special 
general meeting, at St. Julien 
Hall, 8 p.m.

Ward Five Picket of Parkdale 
O.W.V.A., at West End Y.M.C.A., 
8 p.m.
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RIVERDALE EARL5COURT

LIE/T. LORNE ANDERSON 
RETURNS WITH RECORD

(I

Sir Robert, in Turn, Greets In
dividually Everjt Member 

on Both Sides. * ,

[llfl Inn ii him ||i «COL MACHIN HOTLY 
DEMANDS LIBERTY

Wednesday, May 28.
G.A.C. grand concert, at Forest

ers' Hall, College street, near 
Yonge street, 8 p.m.

West Toronto O.W.V.A. Auxili
ary grand concert, *t St. Julien 
Hall. j8 p.m.

G. A. C. band practice, at 1 Elm 
street, 8 p.m.

Veterans' League, at 1 Elm 
street, 8

I
Ut jut. Lome A. Anderaon returned 

noma from the war yesterday, and 
the home of hie,mother, Mps. Ander
son, wiaa gaily decorated with bunt
ing and {he flags of the allies, Chi
nese l'antems, and electric bulbs giv
ing # he house a most picturesque ap- 
P?aLtnce- Lorne. who is only 24 years 
of £ge, has been overeeas for three 
and a half year?. jHe enlisted as a 
private In 1915 In the 35th i Battaltop, 
Utw transferring to the 21at Kingston 
Regiment. He won the Military Medal 
and yifobon at- the battle k Pasechen- 
daeie for carrying-a wounded comrade 
unde heavy fire to safety. Out of 60 
™e" Th° went -into the fight two only 

tack, one was AJrdereon. 
from corporal ajid, sergeant he was 

flnaüy promoted to a lieutenmntcy., 
f?e wrought home many souvenirs of 

0n«e ‘belonged to the 
*nck,d<n* «fame throwers, heti 

P1®1** bayonet*, and egg bombs, used
aft«^ethIdn1L*hert they eot a chance, 
înd >rthe/ ,lad h<il& UP their bande
sufnJ,^ ^amerad’" A gilt =rose 
surmounted by a crown and the kals-
HuYi „#fi5 ’ W- taken from a

officer, was also one of the 
nient >ee.
r,,®f’£re /o|nlng up Anderson was em- 
PjWeti at Mlchte'®. King street, city. 
Mrs. Anderson entertained over loo 
friends and relatives in ' 00
safe return of her son.

«fall fair meeting.

Ottawa, May 26.—Sir Robert Bor
den’s return to the commons after 
an absence of six months and a de
bate on Canadian naval matters were 
the features of today’s sitting of the 
house. The prime minister was 
warmly greeted when he took his seat 
shortly after three o'clock. Sir Robert, 
after crossing the floor of the house 
and shaking hands with Mr. D. D. 
McKenzie, who assumed the duties of 
opposition leader during the prime 
minister's «absence, proceeded to greet 
Individually every member on both 
sides of the house.

The naval debate which occurred 
on a motion to go Into supply, was due 
to an attack made some days ago by 
Mr. Duff, Liberal member for Lunen
burg, on the administration of Hon. 
C. C. Bafianty/ie’s departmen during 
the par period.............. -,

The minister In his reply today cat
egorically denied all the accusations 
as to the inefficiency, made by Mr. 
Duff, and expressed regret that the 
naval defense of Canada had got in- 
U> political controversy. The minister, 
denied that money had been wasted 
at Sydney and Halifax and character- 
^ed as absurd a statement made by 
Mr. Duff that a German vessel should
Yu a.be5n caPlured 'by the Nipbe to 
the St. Lawrence.

Returning, to his charges, Mr. Duff 
asserted that if given the lnvestiga- 
tlon he had asked, for, he could 
all his charges.

Arriv«l of Sir Robert.
o.?e8pectlng the st- John and 

Quevec Ral.way passed the committee 
stage, and Just as that formality was 
?Ve£,^lr Ro,bert Borden and Hon. A. 
Li. S if ton entered the chamber. The 

got a good reception from his 
followers, and after bowing his ack
nowledgments he crossed the floor 
and «hook hands with Mr. D. D. 
McKenzie, Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux 
and Hon. ^Charles Murphy. He chatt
ed for a few minute® with the leader 
of the opposition, and then passed 
""be benches on the Conservative 
side shaking hands with each membea 

He also greetei all the members on 
the opposition side of the house 
„ £“? ,h0U8e went into committee on 
a bill to amend the act respecting the
HallfaxmB”the\bbr haPb°™a8^ at 

\bl,f waa P®«8ed thru
reading*111111** stages and Flven third

. • .
Citizens’ Liberty League 
Unanimously Denounce Pro

hibition Legislation.

BOY SCOUTS SAVED 
BRITISH EMPIRE

• * •

(i» p.m.
Thursday, May 29. y
’ Auxiliary dance, Q. W.

■i i
Ladles ________ _

V. A., at St. Julien Hall, 8 p.m.
Friday, May 30.

i

A resolution moved by Enoch Thomp
son and seconded byOeorge Gooderham 
was carried unanimously at a w6M at
tended meeting of the Citizens’ Liber
ty League held In Forester’s Hall, Col
lege street, last night, emphatically 
protesting against the prohibition leg
islation Introduced In the present ses
sion of the Domln’on parliament and 
affirming that such Interferes with 
their liberty as British subjects. I*, 
also included a fervent appeal to all 
members to refuse ratification of the 
measure which they described as des
potic.

Col. H. A. C. Machin; M. L. A., Ken- 
ora. the speaker of the evening whrôe 
rousing address was received with en
thusiasm eaid: "Some of our friends 

8iu»»inr. .... who control the press and are afraid to
’carntvaf 'andf pienfe for îelcrans g* “^"heTee'men'who*^ till?" 

of the great war and their friends,” the he free men who are binding
first of which is to be staged early in themselves together- to fight for per- 
Jtme. Many relay races and team games 80na* liberty are the offshoots of brew- 
similar to those enjoyed by the men when ors and distillers, but I, who am a 
resting back of the firing line in France British subject, can tell them that. I 
have been aaket} for and will be included am not bought by the liquor interests

gandlEr^e
a touching letter from one of the “old 1.1 hüet'ii w -?en thc, Personifl- 
brlgade,” who said : “Say. Jack, how Is of aI1 the virtues could descend
chances to land the :Cr6wn and Anchor' 10 -be measures of the prohibitionists) 
and ‘Housle House’ privileges for the When they start to drive people to lm- 
day?" prisonment.

“There Is no doubt that these games “It is astounding to hear temperance 
-£V,d„have, a'a,rfe ,e"try'” 8ald Tait. Preachers state that arrti-prohlbitton- 
,but,/ m. afrf.d th| °ld sergeant-major,' lets are not decent red blooded Cana- 

the 'lucky old mud hook,' together with dlnn« «n om : vana-the left and right section, will have to go went nveran». « u? ,°Ur„.beSt 8ons 
unbacked on this occasion.’’ . • w®[1t oversea® to fight for liberty."

The sports committee of the Repatria- *naJtes a red-blooded Canadian 
tlon League will meet tonight to pass on ™ad *° "now he is not allowed to or- 
the program, date of games, and various der his life as he wishes by a few 
other details, which will be announced sanctimonious hypocrites, said the col- 
lmmedlagely. onel, who pointed out that given

petition anything desired can be ob- 
talbed from the Ontario legislature.

x bu could get that body to refuse you 
meat to eat with a largely signed peti
tion, but perhaps you could not get 
them to prohibit bacon, as some one 
might get poorer.

"The prime minister of Ontario re
cently stated,” said the speaker, “that 
if he had not /made Ontario bone dry 
he would have had to face the return- 
ed soldiers and render an account.. It 
Is Interesting, however, to note that 
since prohibition seven liquor vendors 
sold over one million quarts of whiskey 
in Ontario.”

Col. Machin quoted examples of the 
1,800 cases of people, a large percent
age of whom were fined and imprison
ed under the O. T. A., and the hard
ship endured, the fines being $200 and 
prison terms three months. "This Is 
uplift," declared the speaker, who add--' 
ed that when the

Originals' Club 
Edward street, 8 p.m.

Toronto District Command, at 
the Kent Building, 8 p.m.

Saturday, May 31. w 
Central O.W.V.A. euchre-aance, 

at Cumberland Hall, Yonge street, 
8 p.m.

executive, at 3
Sir Robert Baden - Powell 

Shows How Organization 
. Checkmated Huns.

■

$49.00
-i

r'
Tuesday, June 3.

Beaches O.W.V.A. regular meet
ing, at Masonic Hall, Balsam ave
nue, 8 p.m.

GUARDED RAILWAYSI
I

yi;; tWednesday, June 4.
Scarboro O, W. V. A., dance- 

euchre, West Hill.
Secretly Menaced by One 

Hundred Thousand Ready 
Germans.

“Toronto special” -
I
■

For the Grand Carnival
And Picnic for Veterans Best Cabinet Range in Canada 

at the Price

\
After speaking at Hamilton yester

day afternoon. Sir R. Baden-Powell 
returned to the city and was the chief 
guest at a dinner given at the King 
Edward to some 200 guests by Col
onel Gooderham, president of the On
tario Council of Boy Scouts.

In addition to Sir Robert Baden- 
Powell, there were present Mayor 
Church, Sir Henry Pellatt, Sir John
C. Eaton, the Bishop of Toronto, Lt.- 
Col. A. E. Goodeve, K. J. Duns tan,
Lt.-Cvl. N. G. L. Marshall, W. K.
George, J. G Kent, H. G. Stanton,
Prof. J, A. Stiles, Father Mlnehan,
Col. R. S. Wilson, H. G, Hammond,
R. H. Cowley, Rev. W. Creswlck, Dr.
D. B. MacDonald, James Scott, Dr.
E. Booth, J. W. Mitchell, Alder Bliss,
Sir John Gibson, and others, 
masters and some boy scouts went to 
make up the company.

W. K. George proposed the toast of 
the evening—The Chief Scout, 
said the boys were always ready for 
duty and that Ontario was the banner 
pz’ovlnce of Canada. When the speak
er referred to Colonel Gooderham, the 
guests roke and sang: "He's a jolly 
good fellow.". 1

General Baden-Powell, who was re
ceived with musical honors, said that 
it wàs unjust to give to him all the 
praise Yor the success of the bv.v 
scout movement. The great work haa 
been done by the scout masters, to 
whom no end of credit was due. The 
hoys themselves had been wonderful.
When the war took away 70 per 
cent, of the scout masters, the 
boys ‘‘carried on" by themselves, 
which was sufficient proof of the 
spendid training they had received.
There were over 7,000 scouts killed 
in the late war, but they were not 
dead, their memory would always live.
He referred to some rumors that had 
been afloat concerning himself, Gen
eral Powell humorously referred to the 
fact that it had been stated that he 
had been in Germany during the war, 
that he had been confined in the Tower 
of London and that he had been shot.
In fact one American paper published 
the story on "most reliable Informa
tion" and then wrote to 
if It was a fact. This 
much laughter. He .had, however, he 
eaid, been in Germany before the war 
an-d learned that the Germans in Eng
land ‘had been Instructed directly 
was declared to cut all English tele
graph wires and railways, blow up 
water works and generally 
havoc. He gave orders to his scouts
that on war being declared they were _to mobilize In the places to be at- ----------- (Continued _From Page 1),
tacked by the Germans. They did so tee was formally approved bv Gideon 
and so quickly that the Huns were Robertson, who denounced the labor 
beaten In his own game. The boys Plan as a scheme to put a few local 
held the positions until the regular labor leaders In control of Wlnniner 
troops relieved them. Over 30,000 boys industry. ^ 6
were used by the government in coaet , Th« striking forces have ignored or- 
watching and general utility work in ders from the federal, provincial and 
England during the war. municipal officials that public utilities

• Regenerate Aliens. workers return to work. Hostile crowds
The general said he looked to the Fathered In front of the postoffice this 

scout movement to make good citl- afternoon and hooted volunteer costal 
zens of the foreign element in Can- workers, but no violence was recorted 
ada in the next generation. Let them Government officials stated that their 
get hold of the foreign boy and make rePiy to the men’s refusal to go back 
a scout of him. His surroundings, would be Immediate action to resume 
his Impressions and his training would and maintain public services and to 
soon make a good Canadian, of him Provide the Incidental protection 
and he would forget his foreign origin. Martial Law Coming
Now was the time to go ahead with the n,riv„e’L™!et.tl^ment ,of the Winnipeg 
scout movement, especially In view of büUy 'to i ™™ihimvUC®d from proba
the labor unrest we see today. The iounVdto the Ai ôcïàt^Tess^it thl 

train®d to think properly municipal government making 
and not be lead away by the first rangements for vigorous resumption of 
dumphead who talked to him. The municipal utilities and public convent- 

United States government were recog- should any hostile action take
nizing the benefit of the scout movt pmcîàmiîton^T-,^ ^epa,r,ed to, l88ue a.
bvnthimd° S>,nada,W0Uld n0t be beaten tlal ^ Mayir gGriy "dfscus,^ with 
t>y them. Play the game, ’ concluded his advisors the questions of ordering the 
the general, not for your side alone, ?.treett railway service to " resume toferi 
play for the whole empire and let us !i^?Mt£morTOW' He said that the cars 

- have unity.” d b.e °Peratod by volunteers and that
i A reception to meet Sir Robert and ‘’"I’agree^wkhHid»^1!11 b®.furnished. '

HAMILTON NEWS
numerously attended. ^rences, but that they areS seeking to .1

thi ini^r.1 a D°mlnlon revolution," said Hamilton. May 26,-That Germany 

Early this afternoon the union forces wa8 Pla"n,lnF to regain her pre-war 
had refused to comply with the demands commercial status and would do so If 
made by federal and municipal officers the alIles did not take every precau- 
returnUntn *Vbllc service employes “on to combat her activities, was the 

.w.ork, immediately. Govern- note of warning Sounded by Lieut- 
would bec “’if their reply General Sir Robert Baden Powell dur-
and maintain public service!1 and ttTpro- ir!Fi an adJre8S to the Women’s Can- 
vide the incidental protection P adian Club In the Royal Connaught

The report issued ten days ago from thls afternoon. 
fh?ttriin8trlku rommittee headquarters If Hamilton is to have a housing 
RtfnVfn i'£y brotherhood members oper- commission It will be Appointed by the 
to loin the sT ' lnlpeg d 8trlct are readÿg >Çtty council tomorrow night. The feel- 
cussed tit mornfng"it the Clty hal1 that SS*
rit headquarters of^'the Wlnnine^rftf b® no more Jockeying, the mem- 
zens committee that the understondff.J be ? °,f the council having the op
ta ifhe runnlr>g trades will not strike poftunity last Thursday evening to 
Railway brotherhood officials declined to information on all points about 
i““e a statement. Railroad executives whioh there was a doubt 
they have not^recelv deckuatlons that A conciliation board has been named
of HnîmpendmgeCw4mdoury n0tlficatl»'' ft®*""torf,, Rtfer^n’ minlSter o£

Scores of volunteer clerks sorted m„u nb p the dispute between the
ip- the postotfice this mornini^whfi. & T- Company conductors and
soldiers were stationed about thé build- ™otormen' f°r a nine-hour day and 
log. roc- nuiid- an Increase in wages. Fred Bancroft

of Toronto, will represent the 
and S. F. Washington. K. C„ the 
pany. but a chairman has 
been appointed.

Judge Gauld has reserved judgment 
In the application of Dr. James Rob
erts, medical officer of health, for an 
order to Increase his salary from $3,200 
to $5,000.

Blacksmiths here are after an eight- 
hour day and Increase in wages, and 
threaten to go out on strike next Mon
day if their demands are not granted.

At a conference of a sub-committee 
0f, e tegislation and reception com
mittee, and representative clergy .held 
at the city hall this evening, the earn
est co-operation of the latter was pro
mised tor the memorial and decoration 
services to be held ^n August 4.
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Made from the very best of materials. 
White and Black enamel throughout. 
Built for long convenient service. 
Cooking top at proper working height 
Oven at proper working height.
Roomy oven with full-vision door. 
Requires only 42" floor
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„aih nn^eports °f committees were 
on the made tov concessions
°P‘b® faJ.! 'alr «rounds at Appleton 
avenu,e. A day Is to be set apart to
thek,' fWn S'* ‘‘Veteran8’ Day." when 
be » oi thi® section will
rom#âBL,taln*d by the committee.

Ttle!8.were «PPointed for poul- 
itvMf«Ve,^tablee’ entertainment, pub- 
Fs rLnk «H0grlm8' Delegates from 
wdnïle'a llverthdrne' Oakwood and 
Wychhood were present. The scope
f,t£’JVOrk thi* year wilt be greatly 

d’Jlal^*d’ extra features . are being 
added* and each district will have a 
plaça set aside 
hibitS.

I

the ispace.
SPECIAL TERMS—15.00 CASH; $4.00 MONTHLY.

A representative will gladly call by phoning Adel. 2 80. 

See display of Spring Cleaning suggestions

croold 
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&SHOWROOMS: 12-14 ADELAIDE ST. WEST 

8 JO to 5.30.
He /

Saturdays, 8.36 to 1.00.a big
IIn

The Consumers’ Gas Co.SEVEN NEW BRANCHES.
The seven new branches formed in 

Ontario since the close of the provin
cial convention of the Q. W. V. A are 
those at Huntsville, Bobcaygeon, Avon- 
more, Deseronto, Chesley, Powassan 
and Dundalk.

I f Ci■
' for Its \own ex 's

'
%P1IÎRUG STORE BURGLED.

mT,^,8ïe8/ntered the re*r of W. M.
y 8 dr“* 8tore. corner of Boon 

and n' ClaJr avenues, early Monday 
mor^ngr, and removed 
cameras and other articles to 
valpe ot over $75. The thieves also 
took away with them the pay tele- 
Pb°n® box. which is-said to have 
contained about $5 in change. The 
Pu -L are investigating, as Jt is 
thought that the burglary was made 
by local thieves well acquainted with 
the i tore.

w.* LvCJURE ÇHICK8.
ML s Yates gave a lecture on the 

incuritton and rearing of chicks, at 
the r Earlscourt public school, last 
night The meeting was held under 
the Lusplces of the Earlscovrt Pro- 
gressn-e Poultry Association,, of which 
W. It Smith Js president.

1 W l b
11 > s:Defends Naval Service.

îh ad -T* ‘sL°ar8lesPln

Jhe department of naval service. Mr 
Ballantyne took opportunity to reply 
to charges made some days ago by 
Mr. Duff against the naval service ot 
Canada. Mr. Duff, Mr. Ballantynd <le- 
clared, had seen fit to make 
list of the most inaccurate 
against the loyal officers and 
had defended Canadian 
most efficient manner.

Kil.V'SS

as
1®, drlfter8’ 1$ tF. D dUftere. 

6 Unted states submarine chasers and 
United States torpedo boat. The 

whole of these were manned by Can- 
adlans excepting, of course, the United 
States vessels. This patrol 
of 1,890 miles of coast lines 
force was maintained 
thirds of its time, 
patrol discovered 
mines.

Mr. Rallantyne denied

iher best to help her country In war
time, had dressed as a rpan, had her 
hair cut In military style, and bad 
taken part in a logging bee at Restt- 
goueme. This , was ii June of - last 
year, and a storm of indignation had 
arisen over the case. The Globe said 
tnot she had contravened some old 
statue and the penitentiary was no 
place for a young girl who was try- 
ing to help her country.

Mr. Lemieux

SCORE’S MAY SALES SPECIALS TO 
THE RETURNED MEN.

all
' ,anseveral

wiitheEvery man—younger or older — 
should have his clothes fashioned to 
express his own individuality. Score’s 

expert designers and cut
ters do this almost by In
stinct—so that In selecting 
a suiting from “the house 
that quality built" one is 
assured of that personal
ity in dress which 
men

*

f.
MV.

y
:

!?V
W M.Perty„-> x-PRFrf*ea long 

charges 
men who 

coasts in a

IIIîi

m Prescription Opticien. 442 Yonge StreOL!
;

then read extracts

^ote, was actually sentenced for burg- 
laiyr at Little Mette. The charge was 
not one of wearing men’s clothes. She 
had also served a previous sentence 
of five months for house-breaking. She 
was described by «he magistrate, who 
sentenced her as aq inveterate burglar 
who smokes, chews and curses.” Mr. 
Lemieux added that he hoped The To
ronto Globe would make some apology 
to the people of Quebec to its read
ers, and also to the minister of jus
tice for Its statement In regard to the 
case. I brought up the case,” Mr. 
Lemieux declared, "to show how the 
press, subsidized by this government, 
paid for its news, ds well informed."

IV J• ?
most Th•' To DÀNPÔRTH ‘11 u«'v. .1.1. .. «m.îrS’rTVSL.’S

s-xw»
erdashers, 17 King West.

returned soldiers 
have the opportunity of meeting the 
government at yie polls there will be 
a different story and they will tell 
Premier Hearst how he welcomed the 
returned heroes."

The speaker concluded by urging 
the people to show the Committee of 
One Hundred and kindred organiza
tions that they can be good citizens, 
good church-goers and good llberty- 
lovipg British subjects.

A.E. Dyment said it is time to call 
a halt to rabid narrow mindédness. 
“We want another Moses to lead us 
and save us from these people who 
tell us to do nothing but pray.”

George Gooderham said, "We should 
have our liberties in the sarpe manner 
as the people of the British Isles. We 
cannot go wrong In following their ex
ample,” said Mr. Gooderham. Ed. Meek 
and others also spoke.

V
ILLNESS OF PRINCIPAL.

ÜThe temporary resignation of E. H. 
Klemmar, principal of Plain* road s 
school, has caused general regret 
thruout SjS. 7. In the face of greet 
difficulties Mr. Klemmar hod mode a 
steady improvement in the school, 
which Improvement was voiced In the 
last report of Inspector Jordan. Mr- 
Klenâmer has suffered a 
breakdown.

The row of house* being erected In 
Woodbine avenue south of the Chillrch 
of the Resurrection was recently en
tered by boys after hours, and dam
ages of over a hundred, dollars’ Was 
caused.

Isathi
i

him to know 
sally caused

!! SHI I BEWICK S'
took care 

and the 
at sea two- 

The Caiddian 
German

BURIAL TODAY.
Th4 body of Pte. Horace A. Wood, 

who tiled at the Guelph Military Hos
pital was brought to his home on 
Boon avenue, Monday. Thé burial 
will tfika place, today, Tuesday, in 
Prospect Park Cemetery.

; severalwar

*pr-SHiP
sels and kept at Halifax for 
at a time.

«
; cause nerVoue IG. W. V. A. SPECIAL DANCE.

A special -dance
ves- 

months► . u. . tt. Wl given last
night at the headquarters pf the G 
W.' V A., Belmont Hall, by the ladies' 
auxiliary of this branch, the proceeds 
lof w lch are to go to the distress 
fund . of the association. The veter
ans Hand furnished the music.

ÎI' -I VOTED FIFTY-FIFTY.

Twenty of the 150 branches of the 
Q- w-v; A- in Ontario have voted 
HP°n th* question of open member- 
8,P; and ,(o the voting has been 
•f the fifty-fifty order. None of the 
Toronto branches has sent inany re- 
turns, indeed, no branch haa yet voted 
upon the question.

Venue Cote Case.
0n,th,eThouse 'being moved Into sup

ply, Mr. Lemieux brought the case of 
a girl named Venus Cote, aged 25 of 
Rlmouskl, who, he said, been 

te> two years’ imprisonment 
lb Kingston penitentiary. Mr. Lemieux 
read extracts from The Toronto Globe, 
to the effect that she had been doing

;

«■-

•pjk
The lack of police protec

tion In this crowded district of York 
townstilp is the cause of touch adverse 
criticism of the council’s methods 
among the ratepayers in-the section.

i
EXTEND CAR LINE

Regarding the suggested extension ot 
the Parliament street car line from 
Winchester to Bloor streets, R. j. 
Fleming, general manager of the To
ronto Street Railway, proposed that the 
city should provide the rails and road 
bed for the line as well as the over
head work and the company would op
erate the cars, providing a stub line 
service for Winchester street.

Works Commissioner R. C. Harris 
will report on the matter to the sub
committee.

Rae Miller, president of Simpson 
Avenue Methodist Epworth League, 
who enlisted for overseas over a year 
ago, has just^ returned. The members 
by a unanimous vote re-elected him 
to his former office at the recent an
nual election.

'

i \OY SCOUTS PARADE.
Ear «court Boy Scouts will parade 

and a tend the reception to be given to 
Sir Robert Baden-Powell, chief and 
orgin* tor of thc Boy Scout move- 

itoday at the city hall.
..tester is B, A. Llndo, who has 

been issociatad with the *Earlacourt 
Scout. ; for many years. They are 
about 200 strong, and they have done 
splendid work in this section during 
the wEir period, and after.

1
$

i calf
îi -imen

scou
The to 11I II

I ‘i 11.■

41-HOUR WEEK FOR METAL MENUi.
■

<I
TODMORDEN ?I

BOY DROWNED AT
THORNCLIFFE DAM

Tl! 4
»

liThomas McKenzie, aged 14 years, 49 
| Ravina crescent, was drowned In the 
dam near the Thorrtcliffe 
yestertay afternoon. The 
not yet been recovered.

In ( am pan y with five other boys 
from Lari Grey school, Pape 
young McKenzie went to the 
look tC swim, and he dived at 
Where the

Hei

' 11race-track 
body has >. Wltlit ij ■

$
avenue,
second LIBERAL PROPOSALS WITH 

A VIEW OF ENDING 
THE STRIKE

NORTH TORONTO
BERT WÂDDÏNGTON

BORNE TO GRAVE

ia spot
water is about 18 feet deep. 

A companion tried to save the boy, 
who was found to be in difficulties 
from t,le weeds and the strong under
tow, but was compelled to gain his re
lease i-om the drowning boy to save 
hlmsel: , County Constables Tom 
McCan-i and Dennis, with Dr. R. H. 
Fleming, county coroner, spent sev- 
K^lyh0«r8 e’?deav°ring to locate the 
*?ody; _Grappling will be resumed to- 
day. The grappling irons from 
nyslde -jvere borrowed for the 
by Cotiitable Dennis.

t
P Ing,! showw

to thi/-
'fU.ncral , the late Herbert 

vvaadJnjton took p’.ace f 1*04*1 St. Clem- 
ents Church yesterday morning, and,
j—ofPrtheat*amny°at- 

terwted. T ii c late Mr. Waddlngton, 
who was 57-years of age, was ma nag- 
•ingr director of the Standard Reliance 
Mortgage Corporation, and vice-presi
dent of the Sterling Trust Corporation. 
He was well known thruout the dis
trict, having taken an active part in 
North Toronto affairs and was

:
111 US'.

ta■ l $ '
«iSun- 

purpose [w -
A meeting of “the Metal Trades 

Employers, called by the Employ
ers’ Association, and attended by 
both members and

Time and one-half for all time 
work over 48 hours.

Double time to be paid for Sun
days and legal holidays.

The firms will show 
crimination against men who are 
on strike, whether union 
union.

The firms recognise the princi
ple of "collective bargaining" by 
agreeing to meet committees of 
their own employees or to deal 
with unions 
live trades.

.
uNEW TORONTOw :

t a mem
ber of St. Clement’s Church since it' 
was a mission.

Death was caused by gastritis and 
heart trouble which followed an attack 
of Spanish Influenza, 
by hi® widow, three sons and three 
daughters; one son, Flight Lieut. Mel
ville Waddlngton, returned recently 
from overseas.
-Mr Waddlngton was a member of 

the Ontario and Albany clubs, and was 
a keen sportsman.

non-members, 
took place yesterday morning.

atchman lost roll.

Smhw°hCUr I5llce, are trying to trace 
viniJf-1 br J' Kersley, watchman at the 
vinegar ^works on 4th avenue. Kerslev
to?tmwai£Ve,Ieft the mone.v In the fac- 
tory wRAte he inspected the building and 
water te nkg and, returning after two 
hours, c^ild not locate the “roll " The
mentewhf<a* "ported to the police. Three 
men wh< were working in the factory 
deny all 1 nowledge of the money. Countv 
Constable Simpson is working on the caae.

I> i m
y.m

Tt was decided to leave no stone 
unturned to effect a settlement of 
the present situation, and ttfe 

^ firms represented agreed to sub
mit the following proposals for 
settlement :

isters* rece!^00(! that, tho Ottawa min- 
toc ' "threatened actZ' i'10'1^  ̂.0f
th-lr'ih Mlnletcr Robertson announced 

,tbaî the government’s attitude was ftoîi
not1 rJtMrW1,nnlPeg po8tal 'derka who dd 
not return to work by noon todav are 
discharged from the service and that tin- 
government will not be inf udemonstrations in other Canadian cities' 

Press despatches from Calgary that 
firemen, policemen and postal workers 
will not Join ,in the strike there today 
were received with great satisfaction by 
Mayor Gray, and several members of the 

of elght attempting to settle 
the Winnipeg dispute. Members of the 
citizens’ committee declared that settle
ment of the Winnipeg strike rests solelv 
upon the willingness of the strike leaders 
Immediately to order hack to work the 
public services and utilities employes.

no die-men, 
com- 

not yet

He Is survived

or non-
I

Germai Counter-Proposals 
To Be Presented on Wednesday

PROPOSALS MADE.

A 48-hour week, arranged so as 
to give, where possible, a Satur
day half-holiday.

THREE KILLED, ONE HURT, 
AT CARLETON PLACE1 **■ - A /representing respeo-

î?renpe olttclea tonight, and Count Von 
We°dS;RamZmU WM1 P—nt them

Carleton Place, Ont-, May 26.—Three 
persons are dead and afo urth serious- 
ly injured as the result of an accident 
at noon today, when a Ford car was 
struck by a C.P.R. train.
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